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of their; a very prnctlcrtl domoustrii- -

tlon of the law is what they need
THE CORRECT CLOTHES SHOPnow, and if there Is anything In hIrhc

they niv going to get It, front on.

end of the country to the other, Ore-

gon Included.
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MOTHERS SPOIL DAUGHTERS. not get. And the other when he

gets the thing and finds he doee
Many mothers iniaulne that their not want It."

daughter's fortune Is" made when she
learns enough to thump on a piano
or labors enough to daub i cheap

many gay votaries of Mercury. From

thirty to tlfty formed the parly each
day. Among the.se were: Mm. J. K.

HlgKlns, Miss M'li.iiaict lllgglns, Miss

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
chromo, or to work a yellow dog on a

"Man was made of Social lO.lrth,
Child and brother from his Will.
Tethered by a liquid cord
Of blood, thru' veins of kindred

poured."
"Paemenlc I.ovo."

door mat. tJIrls are too glad to be
Anne McLean, Miss Nellie Fining

men-fol- The past five days have
made considerable Inipreae on the

stocks, but almost every else Is

here In something at every price,
If your price is between $7.20 and
$20 for Men's Overcoats, or $0.49

and $15 for Men's Suits.

There Is mighty good news for

you In this sale, Read all the House

Cleaning Sale's Extra Specials for
this week!

Men's llliirt Koraey overcoat In

broken Unci, H.tU und $10 val-

ues; reduced lo $,J0
Men's Heavy Cheviot

$13.60 to $.C0 values;
reduced ti $11.43

Men's ftalu Coats, Miu kllitosh'f,
Cliivenottrs, etc., odd lots, imo
mid two of a Ue, $10 to $16 val-

ues, reduced to $8.39

spoiled that way; teach them to com..$7.00

,. .10
By mail, per year
By carrier, per month..

Miss Jones, Mr. und Mrs. Chits, Oumand a regiment of pots and kettles
lander, Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Wright, Mteach them to make good bread, good

coffee; teach them to make garment and Mrs. Dan Allen, Mrs. Stone
Messrs. Schmidt, Walter Stokes, PollWEEKLY ASTORIA. and patch them when they need It

Teach them physical development; Scully, Crover Ft l tiger, McKena, Hert
mail, per year, in advance.. 9 1.00

Funbar, Slreumoyer, llarrv Flavelteach them It Is more cruel nnd less
Jas. Hobb, and Harry Oraham.

"The Fortnightly Club."

' Nor knowest thou what argument
Thy life to thy neighbor's creed has

lent :

All ure needed by each one.

Nothing Is fair, or. good, alone,
"Kach and All."

Thrifty and complacent, our
has moved on In the even

tenor of Its way. despite the unusual

Knlered m teotmd-oU- mttlw July
SO, 19U. t the poetofltae at Amort. Ore-to- ,

aader the actof CoajTeetot March I,Im. Jho Fortnightly Club" was enter

Christian for American women to

cramp and destroy their lungs, liver
and stomach, than It Is for the Hot-

tentots to press their head'" Mat. or
for the Chinese to make their feet
small. Good, healthy and industrious
girls make happy homes, good wives
and mothers.

tallied charmingly by Mrs. Slmlngtoii
at her home on Franklin Avenue on
Monday. Six handed euchre wan

played. Miss Helen Dickenson won

)of Shirts. rIxcn U, Id, 1114, and

ly rigorous clutch of the Ice King.
first Indies' prlso, Mrs. Coolldge setSheathed In armour of furs und

17, 75c and $1.00 values, reduced
to OOc

Fltdnrweur, t ivcmhlrt. Neckwear,

Hat, (Doves, 8w fulcra, etc., nil
rudlirnd.

ond; und Mr. Fred Slmlngton firstbright woolens, and exhlleruted by the
gentlemen's prlxe and Mr. Fisher secquick spur of the blood, the fairest
oud. Mr. Van Dusen was awarded theand daintiest braved their pretty skinstWOrert for the dfHwmx of Thi Mom

KINGSTON.

The name of this old West Indian
capital will have a new and terrible
significance, born of the horrors of

to the snow and Ice. Long disusedim MToaiAM to either reaMkoo or ploe of
buxirl tiT be made br pott crd or

Trunks. Suit Cuxes, Bags, etc,
drastically.

visiting prlxe.

Card Party.
skates, possibly relics of Eastern good
times, again saw service, and new ones

tkrouga teterhoae. Any tmtrulartty in rr

abould be ramediau4r reported to tbe Boys' Kersey SI01111 Coats, uge vdeath and loss thrust upon It by theoAoe of pnbUoatioo. The card party given by Mrs. Mc
earthquake of last week. It is a ro to 12 years, tegular price $.',, re-

duced to $2.70
TELEPHONE MAIN Ml. Fharlan. Miss O'Connor nnd Mrs. Katemantle old town, beautifully located

and has a history of no Inconspicuous
Kearney, at St. Mary's Church hallOfficial paper of Cktleop county and Child's (invert Box Coats, 0 to In,the City ofAitorU. was an undoubted success. A larg regular prlcn $1.60, re. lip ed

to $2.89
sort, running duck tnrough the re
cent centuries. Its last frightful ex

nuniher or young people and never

Child's Blue It. I fern, regular priceperience will give U a world-wid- e
old people were present and partlcl
pitted In cards and dancing. Coffei

$.1tm. reduced t $1.90name now and It will be quoted for and cake were served by some of theever In the history of seismic troubles.
VoUllg people.

The I'astlme I'ltlb this week post

WEAKER.
Western Oregon, Washing- -

ton Rain.
Eastern Oregon, Washing- -

ton, Idaho Rain or snow.

The sympathy of the world is directed
Kingston-wa- y now, in very generous

galore shipped for a ready sale. The '

Interchange of social compliments
brought the usual response to Inv-
itations. And there Is to be "marrying
and giving in marriage" ere another
nioon. Astoria is to lose one of Its
sweetest and brightest young glrli to

gain a charming young matron, when
the marriage will occur of Miss Mvji
Fredrlckson and Mr. John Tyson Al-

len, the eldest son of one of Astoria's
oldest and most prominent families, a
successful young business man of this
city. Miss Fredrlckson, who Is the
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald
Fredrlckson, has for several seasons
charmed music lovers by her skil-

ful and delicate Interpretations on her
instrument, the violin, which she has
studied seriously here and abroad.
Miss Fredrlckson has also been the

fashion.
poned Its meeting on account of the
Inclement weather.

EDITORIAL SALAD. Club" was enterThe
tallied
Sands.

D. M. C. D.

on Tuesday
at tier home

by Miss Jessie
III l'pprtown.

Boys' Overcoat, broken line, i to
V regular price $1.00 to $760;
reduced to $2.35

Child S ItUHHl lI) III. HI.' Suits,
K ill. kei bo. k r Pan's, 3 to s,

worth l., reduced to ... $270
Boys' J ii k"-- t und Pant Suits, ... Is

and ends, 1; suits in this lot.
ages 6 to in years, values H.na tn
Id 60; reduced to $2.85

Hoys' Jack't und Pants Suits of
Cheviot materials, 6 to 12 ymi,
$1' 60 to $4.00 values, reduced
to $1,45

Men's Suits In broken lines, 1. J,
and 3 hu'.'u ..f a kind, Cheviot
and Wornted", $3 50 to val-

ues; reduced (, $6.45
Men' Fancy Worsted Suit, good

value, late mod.!, $15 00 to
$1150 values; reduc-- to. $10.85

The "Thursday Afternoon Club"
were entertained this week by Miss

THE PROOF AT HAND.

The Warrior Rock ice gorge, g

three great ocean-goin- g

steamships In Its relentless grasp
midway between North Head and
"the Port of Portland," Is all that Is
needed to prove the nt claim
of Astoria, as a safe, convenient, ac-

cessible, unhampered port of entry and
dispatch, for sea-guln- g bottoms. Her

Ti.: store is here to help man-

kind avert tragediee. If there's

something here in Winter Clothing
man has wanted and that he

couldn't get he'd best come now

and see how the great Annual Jan-

uary "House Cleaning Sale' has

lowored the proud head of Price,

anj how easily tha coveted garment
may be had now, without straining
the purse. If h comes and gets
anything here he doesn't want he

Klmore at her home on Uth street.

It may not be generally known
among American girls who go or hope
to go abroad that there is in Merlin
an American Woman's club, founded
In 1S94. Mrs. Charlemagne Tower,
wife of the American ombassador, is
Its president, and Mrs. John Cleves-Symn- v-

its treasurer. Clubs of this
sort are Invaluable to girls traveling

.successful teacher and director of an
orchestra composed of young girls an I

boys of this city. It Is hoped t nut
Mrs. Frank Parker entertained a few

friends Informally on Monday at three
her new responsibilities will not de-

prive the public of this pleasure, so
much appreciated. The following In

last limit of anchorage and docking or studying abroad, and, as the year

tables of "Bridge."

Bridge Whist Party.
Mrs. Richardson entertained Wed

berths - Is but two brief hours from
"blue water," and the fleets of the
universe can be accommodated here. If

ly subscription is small in this case
only $2.50 a membership presents
no insuperable difficulties. The club
is at 11 Kleist strasse W., Berlin,

nesdny In her apartments at the "Cole
In honor of her sister. Miss Cole, who
Is leaving with Mrs. Talb-n- t to spend S. Danziger $ Co.
the remainder of the winter In th
Kat. At Bridge Whist there ver

she. were on her proper and natural
commercial plane, all the es

back on Tongue Point In the Colum-

bia, would be nothing t othe mariner
cargoing here. He would be certain
of his quick dispatch the instant his
hatches were battened down, and the

returns it, and gets his money back
no chance for a tragedy here in

this Clothes Shop. Every day is

"Bargain Day" this month at the

Daniiger Co. store, ABSOLUTELY
EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE IS

REDUCED (contract goods alone

excepted). BUT MONDAY AND

TUESDAY are premier bargain
days popular buying days for our

vitation was Issued this week to many
friends of the young couple:

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Fredrlckson
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Allen

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage reception of

Miss Myja Theresa Fredrlckson
and

Mr. John Tyson Allen

Tuesday afternoon, January Twenty-nint- h

Three-thirt- y to five o'clock
Cor. Eleventh St. and Franklin Ave.

Astoria, Oregon.

four tables, the prize winners being
THE STORE THAT NEVER

DISAPPOINTS;

Astoria's Foremost Clothing

House.

weary delay of the 110 miles towage

Harry Woodruff, star of "Brown of
Harvard," a former sweetheart of
Anna Gould, is going to marry the
Countess Castellane. Some years ago
Woodruff was engaged to marry Anna
Gould, it is said. An arrangement
was made to send him to Harvard uni-

versity for a more complete education
than he possessed. The Gould for-

tune was placed at his disposal and
an agreement executed that he would
not make any attempt to marry the
daughter of Jay Gould until after he
was graduated. When Anna Gould met

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN KOX, IV.
F I. lilSIIOl'. SwreUr

INi Um Tn.)ii, Vici-I'r- e. nnd Stud.
AKTOIUA .SAVINGS HANK, J rem- -

to and from a cramped and Insuffi-

cient harborage, twelve miles up a

tributary stream, (let alone the ex-

traordinary expense of the Inland
Journey) would be obviated. The day
of Astoria Is dawning; and the ice
In the Columbia this season may be
a blessing In disguise, aiding mater-

ially in swinging the commerce of the
Columbia basin to its Ideal and nat-
ural port. The Hill road down' the
northbank will be another
and the folly of the years may be real-

ized by the shippers who have suffered
so long from Imposition. Time and
money and business sagacity will find
their level at Astoria, sooner, not lat-

er, for the demonstration made at
Warrior Rock.

Count Castellane, Woodruff was Designers and Manufacturers o;
;tiii-- : la'vw impkovi-:- )

Mrs. Clyde Fulton and Mrs. I'atton.

"Rebekah Party."
The Rebckahs gave another of their

most enjoyable partl-- s Friday even-

ing. Cards were played and lancing
was Indulged In to the accompaniment
of Miss Klrchoff's accomplished fin-

gers. Mr. Kline also played a num-

ber of selection on the pianola.
ts were served by Mrs. An-

derson. Mrs. Fry, Mrs. Cragg. and
Mrs. Younce. Prize w..ii.r .it pro-

gressive whist were Miss (i.rtrudi-P.linn- ,

llrst ladies'; .Mrs. Fry, conso-

lation; Mr. Keiiegy, llrst gentlemen's;
and Prof. Kester, consolation. The

young ladies of the committee of this
truly successful affair were the Misses
Bertha Kil'-boiin- , Bessie ilr' gory, !t-li.- :

Gundersoi,, and Ella Kk-tro-

The Livingstone Lecture.
Tbe stereopt o,, lee'uie on the

Scott Country, by Mr. Livingstone on

Thursday evening, was well attended,
despite the very severe cold and Icy
hills. Mr. Livingstone has but re-

cently returned to his home In Port-

land, from a visit '.o Scotland, dur-

ing which he bad the 'food fortune to

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish j.

Shower for Miss Fredrickson.
Saturday afternoon a "shower" was

given Miss Fredrlckson, in honor of
her approaching marriage by Mrs.
Frank Sanborn, at her resilience. The
party was composed of the Saturday
Afternoon Club: Mrs. Frank Sanborn,
Mrs. George Warren, Mrs. Nat Tal-len- t.

.Miss Mabel Taylor, Miss Bess

Rijed. ;yid Miss May Vtzinger and
Miss Fredrlckson.

In Chicago.
The following dispatch has been re-

ceived from Chicago (Jan. 10th): Miss
Elsie Elmore, of Astoria, Oregon, is

spending a month in Chicago with
Miss Grace Hills, 4'j:'5 Iake Avenue.
She Is to be a bridesmaid at ih wed-

ding of Miss Hill and LftRoy Wood-

land, which will take place Faster
week at St. Paul's Church, Kenwood.

Miss Elsie, whose vivacity and
charm are popular adjuncts of Astoria
society during the greater part of the
year, was Miss Hill's room-mat- e at
the finishing school of Mrs. Somers, In

Washington, D. C.

CORRESPONDENCE "SOI (CITED. Foot of Fourth hirwt

There is a fear that civilization may
eventually wipe out the wild flowers of
our country. Slowly but surely we
are depriving them of their wild re-

treats. Unless we do all in our power
to preserve and propagate every spe-

cies, we may rest assured that a s

hence many of our beauti-
ful wild flowers will no longer be the
common wild flowers of America. Can
we not all become members of a great
society for the preservation of our
wild flowers? The only requirements
are that we never wilfully destroy a
harmless flower, that we do all in our
power to protect and propagate spe-

cies and that we instill in our chil-

dren these same principles of loving
and preserving Nature's gifts.

PART AND PARCEL.

When the rails for a northnhore line
find their terminal at the mouth of
the Columbia river, and Astoria has
demanded, and been awarded the commo-

n-point rate on the grain of the
Northwest, It would be wholly con-

sonant that a big and flourishing

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SEE OUR WINDOW! EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL
view many of the beautiful and his

plant for should be in tone scenes or whten he spoke so
full operation here. The whole scheme Interestingly. The pictures shown

were also extremely interesting and

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING
NEEDLES, OARS (EL FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware GoJnc.
appropriate. Tie only thing that

A specialist in corsets says that the

would dove-ta- ll admirably and serve
manifold purposes. Railway extension
on this coast Is In Its Infancy Just
now and Its expansion will call for
such an industrial departure right
here. Astoria might as well be in the

marred the entertainment being a de-

fection of the whichfigure this year is higher than that
of last year. And the indications show
that next year's figure will be higher

caused at "Pe time a halt In tbe lei.

Successors to Foard & Stokes Co.turc. Howcer, this Interval was most
van of such a movement, as to per acceptably filled by Mrs, Chas. Cal- -busted still. This, however, does not
mit the cream of such on Investment lenaer, who sang a Notch song veryInfer that the corset of that shape

gracefully. Other sweet Scotch ba
lads were rendered by Mrs. Cullender
and Mrs. Stevenson, as Introductory to

to pass by to other points not one
whit better prepared to Inaugurate
It than she it. There is meat In this
proposition if the right men look for
it, and the quicker the better. The

The parents of Miss Edna Dorothy
Price, of Portland, received a most
welcome surprise in the premature
arrival of their daughter, who has
been absent for about a year in Peru.
Miss Price went to Peru with some
friends and stopped fim In Callo, then
In Montevidio, and afterwards In

Iqueque, visiting. A letter which she
wrote recently to her people Informed
them that she would be home some
time in February. But the big Brlt- -

ih steamer, Condor, on which she
took passage, was forced to stop for
coal at Astoria, so Miss Price, by un-

dergoing a slight legal formality, was
enabled to finish her long Journey In a
much shorter time, which she did by

To Be
and

the lecture which followed.

"On Rollers."
A truly convincing assembly gather

pushes the figure out of place or

brings the woman who has Just begun
to feel her freedom Into trammels
again. It merely means that a woman
must learn to stretch her body and
stiffen her muscles. As the chest Is

raised and the muscles grow tense,
you will have all the requirements for
a high corset.

Happy
Gay

hazard of such an enterprise is prac
tically nil.

o

BLOOD FOR BLOOD.

ed Friday evening at the popular rink
at Foard & Stokes hall. Skating has
certainly superseded dancing for th
time being, and there Is an attraction

The railways of the country have in the smooth gliding that is more
than a fad. McClosky's band furnish- -bled the people long and unconscion

Means not only good thing, to eat, but alto the best of things to drink,
and th, beet of all good drinke is 8und & Carlson's

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
ably, and if the legislatures shall do

taking the A. & C. R. Portland bound, ed music, which added to the genera bit of counter-bleedin- g, It may open Tuesday evening. al effect, though the rolling of the

Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for

children, never be afraid to buy Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. There is no

danger from it, and relief is always
sure to follow. It is Intended espe-

cially for coughs, colds, croup and

the eyes of the corporate thieves a lit
tie and tend to mitigate the whole Choice Wines and Champagnes, isale system of robbery. It may bring

Lake 8mith Skating Party.
For at least four days, during tho

past week, a merry mob of
seekers hied themselves to Lake Smith,

them to their senses and make It plain
to them that the universe was ere

whooping cough, and there is no bet THE COMMERCIAL iated for some other purpose than the
fattening of combines. Never in Ore ter medicine in the world for these

diseases. It is not only a certain cure
Dun (Jommeroial St.

gon's railway record was the time so """44hH

many skates made the melody almost
Indistinguishable. There wer a hun-

dred, more or less, skaters, and watch-
ers on. Among those were Misses

Reed, Bess Reed, Utzlnger, May
Anne McLean, WUrna Young,

Margaret Hlgglns, Klmore, Mabel

Taylor, Grace Stokes, Quakely, Bai-

ley, Kellman, Bernlce and Lenore Mc-

Gregor, Maud Ross, Mr. and Mrs.

Streumeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. P, A. Stokes,
Mrs. Dan Allen, Mrs. Elsworth, Mrs,
J. E. Hlgglns, Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. Geo.
Flavel; Messrs. Jas. Robb, Treyer, T.

Hlgglns, Grover Utzlnger, Reed, Geo,

propitious for the clear-c- ut adjustment
of abuses; and if it is permitted to

Sklpanon, taking advantage of the
rare freeze-u- p we have Just exper-
ienced, to enjoy the most exhllerating
sport of skating. To those who had
never before rolled on s, no
less than the many Astorlans who
have known the annual return of all
the familiar winter frolfclnga of the
East or even Canada and Nova Sco-lt- a,

frozen Lake Smith proved an ex-

quisite fascination. A clear two miles

for croup, but, when given as soon as
the croupy cough appears, will pre-
vent the attack. Whooping cough is
not dangerous when this remedy is
given as directed. It contains no opium
or other harmful drugs, and may be

pass unused, the people will not for-

give the men responsible for the op-

portunity so abandoned. The rail-

ways have passed the romantic stage
and period of country-buildin- g; they
are In the commercial saddle and rid-

ing everything and everybody down,
rough-sho- d, and that they are yet
within the pale of the law is no fault

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore
i:htaiihiii:i) ihho.

Capital $100,000

given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

of solid ice rang with the click of Ohler, Knight, Louis Hartwig, Dona j
steel. A bon-flr- e wa built and lunch-- Stewart and others.
eon with hot coffee served to the MISS ALERT.Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,


